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INTRODUCTION.
History and Object of Research - It has been known for
a great many years that gases collect in the radiators of hot
water heating systems. The only apparent inconvenience that is
known to result from these gases is a stoppage of the circulation
of the water when the volume becomes too large. In such cases
the valves near the top of the radiators are opened and the gases
allowed to escape. On account of the generally accepted idea
that these gases are atmospheric oxygen and nitrogen, with perhap
a few other gases, not much was thought about their presence here
It was only by accident, or perhaps for the sake of curiosity,
that some one placed a lighted match to the escaping gas, and
much to their surprise, found it to burn with a long blue flame.
Even with this knowledge of the gas as an impetus to further in-
vestigation, nothing was done to determine its composition.
It was thought that the occurance of this combustible gas wasonly
an exception and, as a general rule not present.
The lack of knowledge concerning the composition or
even the occurence of this gas was very evident when a search
of the chemical and engineering literature was made. In dis-
cussing the theories of corrosion and their application to
boilers at a meeting of the ?/estern Society of Engineers in
1909(1), this question of the occurence of a combustible gas was
brought to their attention. Dr. Burgess, formerly of the
University of "'isconsin, replying to the inquery, suggested that
it was probably hydrogen and this is the first authentic state-

2ment as to the probable composition of the gases.
In a letter (2) addressed to the editor of Domestic
Engineering, a very interesting account was given about a new
Honeywell hot water heating system, in which a combustible gas
had been formed in the radiator after the plant had been in
operation a short time. The editor, in reply, spoke of a rad-
iator on the third floor in his own home which failed to cir-
culate when a fire was started in the fall. The air valve was
opened, and on account of the peculiar odor coming from the escap-
ing gas, a lighted match was applied to it. A blue flame,
probably eighteen or twenty inches long, shot out from the valve
with a slight roar due to the pressure of the water filling the
system. The same occurence was noticeable once before when
the system was one year old. The editor advanced several
theories as to the probable cause of the formation of the gas.
First, that hydrogen was produced frorr: the water in some manner.
Second, that the breaking up of sane light mineral oil, probably
present in the pipe joints, was the source. nnd third, that
the decomposition of the vegetable matter in the water might
cause it. In his opinion, the light mineral oil theory was the
one most probable, and in accordance with it, gas would collect
as long as oil was present in the system. He also stated that
the kind of system had nothing to do with the formation of the
gas. There were no authentic references given nor has anything
been found in the literature to substantiate these statements.
The important point in this article, however, was the presence
of the combustible gases.
It was suggested that the investigation of the

3composition and formation of these gases would prove to be a
very interesting subject, and might throw some light upon the
theories of corrosion. It was with these objects in view that
the investigation of the gases in hot water heating systems was
begun, and in this paper, the results obtained, together with
any bearing they may have on the theories of corrosion, will be
given.
2XPSRIMENTAL
PART I - AKALYSIS CF GASES.
Method - The collection and analysis of the gases seem-
ed to be the most logical place to begin this work, and on account
of the close connection between it and technical gas analysis, the
apparatus used will be found to be practically the same. The
glass sample tubes were of the ordinary oblong type, capable of
holding 5CCcc. A water jacketed burette, using water as the
confining liquid, and accurate to . If^ , was used for measuring the
gases. The Hempel double absorption pipettes and the explosion
pipette were used in the determination of the different constitu-
ents of the gases.
In collecting a sample of gas, the sample tube, filled with
distilled water, was connected to the valve of the radiator by a
short rubber tube, and the valve opened. Since the expansion
tank in a hot water system is located above the highest radiator,
there is sufficient pressure to force the water out of the tube
and displace it by gas. The stopcocks were closed and the
sample brought to the laboratory for analysis. The carbon di-
oxide was first absorbed by passing the gas into a 50^ solution
of potassium hydroxide. The heavy hydrocarbons were next re-

4moved by absorption with a solution of fuming sulfuric acid, con-
taining 20 % free sulfur tri oxide. Oxygen was absorbed by
alkaline pyrogallol solution, and carbon monoxide was removed by
ammonical cuprous chloride solution. In determining the com-
bustible gases, about 10 cc . of the residue was mixed with 20 cc.
of 95 % oxygen and the mixture exploded in an explosion pipette
in the usual manner. The contraction and amount of carbon di-
oxide formed were measured, and assuming that methane was the only
hydrocarbon present, the amount of hydrogen in the original gas
was calculated by the equation:
H = 2/3 ( contraction ~ 2 x carbon dioxide formed. )
The amount of methane in the gas was equal to the amount of car-
bon dioxide formed in the explosion.
In a few cases, the percentage of combustible gases was
not high enough to explode; so that about 5 cc. of hydrogen was
introduced, and the correction made in applying the formula.-
It was thought that the error in introducing hydrogen was prob-
ably very large; therefore another method was tried. In this
method, about 5C cc. of the residue was mixed with 20 cc. oxygen,
and the mixture passed over palladium black in a U-shaped tube,
causing the union of oxygen and hydrogen by catalysis. Sy
o
keeping this reaction at 100 C, the reaction between the oxygen
and hydrogen only took place, leaving the hydrocarbons unchanged-
After all the hydrogen was removed, the methane was determined by
the explosion method. Sati sfactory -results could not be obtain-
ed by this method, and it was , therefore , discarded. In cases
where only small amounts of combustible gases were present, it
was found much more satisfactory to introduce hydrogen and ex-

plode the mixture as described above.
After the analysis of the gases, it was thought that there
might be some interesting results obtained by examining the rater.
Samples were collected from three different systems, and the water
tested for free carbon dioxide and bi carbonates. In every case,
the water was found to react alkaline to phenolphthalein. This
shows that no free carbon dioxide was present. a .1 normal sol-
ution of sulfuric acid was used in making the titrations. First
phenolphthalein was used as the indicator
,
and acid added until
the color disappeared; then methyl orange added and the titration
continued until the color change was noted. Either free alkali,
normal carbonate or bicarbonate may be in the water, and it is
impossible to draw any definite conclusions from these titrations.
However, they show in a general way the condition of the water in
the systems.
Results - In the following tables, a condensed form of the
data is given.
Titration of the ?.'ater in the Systems
Locat i on
of System
Sy St era
Number
Acid with Acid with
Phenolphthal . Methyl
911 Oregon IC . 5Gcc. 3. 05 cc.
708 Goodwin 100 .10 5.63
1007 Oregon 200 .10 5.90
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7DISCUSSION.
A brief description of the systems will give a better-
understanding of the results shown above. The work of collect-
ing gases was begun in the fall, as soon as the furnaces were
started. On account of the mild weather, the temperature of the
water did not go very high, and so gases were not to be found in
many radiators. About fifty systems, located in the Cities of
Champaign and Urbana, were examined with the result that only
five were found to contain gases. It must not be understood
that these systems never contained gases , for in many cases the
radiators had been opened and the gases allowed to escape.
Some system.s were closely watched to see if any gases collected,
but even in these cases there was a possibility of a leak in the
radiator or the valve. It was very noticeable that the radiators
on tie second floor often contained the only gases in the system.
The method of connecting' the radiators to the boiler was examined
to see if an explaination could be given to account for this
peculiarity. It was thought that possibly the place of form.ation
of the gases could also be located, but nothing definite was
found that would throw any light upon either of these questions.
It is very interesting to notice the effect of heat
upon the production of gas. For example, in system 200, the gas
was removed and about 24 hours later 900 cc of gas was drawn
off, sample 204 being some cf this gas. The weather during this
time was very cold and the water had to be ker;t almost at the
boilirg point.. This same system was examined when the weather
was warm, and only a small amount of gas was obtained.
I
8Sample 205 was taken at another time, when the weather was warm,
and the analysis of this showed that air had been admitted to the
system, probably thru the contraction of the water in the expan-
sion tank.
The length of time that the systems have been in use vary
from, three months to six years. In comparing the composition of
the gases with this classification in view, it will be noticed that
the new system, 2CC, does not contain more than 3.7,. methane, while
the hydrogen content runs high. In the oldest systems, T'os. IC
and 2C, the methane is high but the hydrogen is low. This might
be explained by assuming that the coating of rust increases as
the system gets older, and this coating acts as & protective
covering to the iron, thus lowering the amount of hydrogen formed.
The absorbable gases are low in all cases except samples 31 and
205, where air was probably admitted to the system according to
the explanation given above. Ir summing up these results, the
percentage of methane runs as high as 22.1, and is present in all
gases, particularly in the old systems; while hydrogen runs as
high as 87.8,^, but is not present in all gases. Duplicate
analyses were run on all determinations given above.
The statement has been made in the first part of this
paper that a few theories had been advanced as to the cause of
the formation of these gases. Since the composition has already
been determined and the radiators examined, it is no^' possible
to discuss the probable cause of the formation in a more intelligent
manner. /-vll the theories that can be applied to the formation of
combustible gases in a hot water heating system will be considered.
Probably the first theory of any importance regarding

9the corrosion of iron is known as the acid theory. Calvert (3)
and Erown (4) were early workers who determined many facts relat-
ing to this theory. Since an acid is the chief factor in the
corrosion of iron according to this theory, and since carbon
dioxide is present in nearly all water, this acid is supposed to
be the corroding agent. This reacts with the iron forming a
ferrous carbonate or perhaps a s^ble ferrous hydrated carbonate,
^^2^2^^'^3 ^2 » ^^-^ hydrogen liberated combines v/ith any dis-
solved oxygen, until this element is entirely used up, when the
hydrogen will be given off. However, if the solution containing
the dissolved salt is exposed to the air, it will be converted
into hydrated oxide or rust, liberating carbon dioxide, which
will attack more iron. The whole support of this theory is
based upon the presence of a free acid, but since corrosion takes
place in a faintly alkaline solution of a mineral salt of the
alkali metals, such as sodium nitrate, the presence of a free
acid is not essential to corrosion. The fact to be recognized
is that corrosion takes place in the presence of an acid, whether
free of combined, assum.ing that an iron salt forms before the
precipitation of rust.v2C)
The theory row generally accepted by chemists is known
as the electrolytic theory, proposed by ''.Taitney in 1903.(5)
According to Friend, this explanation is very easily applied to
corrosion. The following quotation from this author gives a
very clear statement of the theory. (6)
Whitney regards the whole subject as an electrochemical
one, and the rate of corrosion being simply a function of
electromotive force and resistance of the circuit. Y'atev
is assumed to be an electrolyte, that is to say, a small
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proportion of its molecules are ionized, yielding equivalent
amounts of hydrogen and hydroxyl ions."
" If a strip of iron be now introduced into such
a system, a minute quantity passes into solution with the
formation of iron ions, an equivalent amount of hydrogen
ions losing their electric charges, whereby they are con-
verted into atorr.s, and are precipitated upon the surface
of the metal as a thin film of free hydrogen gas. In
solution, therefore, we have virtually ferrous hydroxide,
as is evident from the following scheme :-
Fe > 2H2C r Fe( CHjg* H2 "
Some very interesting experiments performed by Lam.berti?)
and Thompson confirm this theory and show that carbon dioxide
is not an essential factor in corrosion. This theory has gain-
ed rapidly during the last few years, and all evidence seems to
point to its confirmation.
Jewett, Dustan and Goulding found that iron in contact
with pure oxygen and water, in the absence of carbon dioxide,
would rust, which verifies the results obtained by vrhitney and
others, but they explain the corrosion of iron by a theory of
oxidation promulgated by Traube(9) in 1885. Accordirg to this
theory, hydrogen peroxide is formed as an intermediate product
as shown in the following equation:
Fe + CH2 = FeO + H2
^^2 + C2 = ^2^2
The peroxide thus formed reacts further with the iron oxide to
form rust. Although hydrogen peroxide has been detected in the
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oxidation products of many metals it has never been found in the
case of iron. Dustan thinks that although it was not found, it
does not disprove its momentary formation. Several investigators
have brought forth evidence which opposes the peroxide theory,
among these are 1,'oody ( 10 ) , Dony(ll}, and i:ivers(l2).
In all the experiments relating to the corrosion theory,
iron in its compact form only has been dealt with. The reaction
between iron po?/der and vrater was first studied by Hall and
Guibourt
.
( 17 ) Ramann (18) found that 10 grams of iron powder
liberated 12 cc. of hydrogen from boiling water in one hour.
Because of the corrosion of the glass vessel after being heated for
several days, it was thought that the glass might' have some
catalytic action. It was with this point in view that Friend! 19)
placed 10 grams of pure iron in a copper flask with boiling water.
Even .under these conditions it was found that a steady stream of
hydrogen was given off, but the evolution v;as much faster when
glass was present.
Ivlany biologists have tried to explain the corrosion of
iron by assuming that the lower forms of life play an active part
in the reaction. There are many facts concerning the corrosion
of iron that may be associated with the action of a living organ-
ism. (13) The fact that some salt solutions prohibit rusting,
and others encourage it; that oxygen, water ard carbon dioxide
are necessary; that rusty nails cause blood poisoning; all of
which support this theory. It has also been pointed out that
certain organisms live in some organic ferrous salts, and that
iron disintegrates very rapidly when exposed to the forces of
nature, as in decaying matter. Although the biological theory
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is not to be overlooked, corrosion does take place in the absence
of these organisms, as has beer: proven by Friend. (14)
In summing up the theories of corrosion, the evidence
seems to eliminate all but two explanations. According to the
electrolytic theory, the presence of pure oxygen and liquid water
alone are essential to the formation of rust; while the acid
theory requires an acid in addition to the other substances.
In either case, the formation of hydrogen gas as one of the
products of the reaction is the interesting fact in connection
with this work.
Directly connected with the formation of hydrogen by
the reaction of water and iron according to the corrosion theories,
is another theory'which involves the reaction of water on the
compounds in the iror to form a combustible gas. One of the
chief constituents found in iron is carbon. Although the amount
of this element is very small, the proportion and the form in
which it occurs are very important in determining the character-
istics of the iron. Since free carbon in iron gives no reaction
with water or acids, it will not be discussed; but as a carbide
of iron, its properties are very interesting. One definitely
known carbide has the formula Fe_C, and is separated from the
3
iron by dissolving it in very dilute sulfuric acid. The action
of water on this carbide at ordinary temperature is very slight,
and at 145° C., only .5 cc. of gas is formed by heating one gram
of carbide with 5 cc. of water. l21) At 8C° , this action v;ith
dilute hydrochloric acid produces an abundant evolution of
hydrogen. Another comipound of carbon
,
found particularly in
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hardened steel, although found to a certain extent in all kinds
of iron, is known as hardening carbon. The nature and composition
of this compound is not yet known, but it is believed by many
prominent chemists that it is carbon contained in a definite
modification of iron carbide , Fe^C . (22) Cn dissolving iron in
dilute hydrochloric acid, this carbide reacts to form a com-
bustible gas. At higher temperatures other acids will attack it
giving the same gas.
Probably there is no connection between the gases found
in radiators and the carbon in the iron, for the action of water
on these constituents is nil, and the only conditions under which
any gas will form is when an acid is present to decompose the
carbide. Cast iron from which radiators are made, contains about
4 f. carbon, and there is a possibility that combustible gases will
form if water in a heating system is sufficiently acic to react
upon the carbide at the temperature of the radiator. As the
water in the systems was found to be alkaline, there is not much
probability that the Cc abides are acted upon.
In the smelting of iron, large amounts of gases are
dissolved in the molten iron. These gases are dissolved accord-
ing to the same laws that apply to solution of gases in liquids,
and upon solidification, large amounts are held mechanically.
According to f.'ullers experim.ents with dissolved gases, many
interesting facts have been found. (15) Molten iron dissolves
carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, nitrogen, hydrogen and a very
small quantity of oxygen, but these gases are either decomposed
or given off
,
to a certain extent, and the only gases in any
amount in the cooled metal consists of hydrogen and nitrogen.
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It has been found that hydrogen is retained in Bessemer steel in
larger quantities than any other gas. A very valuable experiment
was performed by Eoberts — Austin, ^16) in which he prepared very
pure iron from ferric chloride and when this iron was heated with
water at 7C° C.
,
hydrogen was evolved for several hours. At this
temperature, the evolution of gas ceased, but if it were placed
in a porcelain tube, in the absence of water, and the temperature
raised, hydrogen would be given off even at 1300*^ G. However,
if the metal after cooling is heated up again hydrogen will be
evolved, but not as rapidly as before. There can be little doubt
but that the hydrogen is held in a state of occlusion. In apply-
ing these facts to the form.ation of gases in radiators the quantity
of gases formed would be very small and the only combustible gas
formed would be hydrogen. This is the last of the theories or
possible sources of the formation of gases, ir which iron plays
an active part.
There are, however, other ways in which combustible
gases may be formed in the radiators, and probably the most im-
portant one involves the grease used in the joints of the pipes.
The grease may be heated to such a temperature as to cause it to
break up into simpler hydrocarbons of it may react with the water.
This is a very possible source of some of the combustible gas,
but depends upon the kind of oil used.
Another possible source by which these gases could get
into the system is thru the water. The water may and usually
does contain gases dissolved in it, or it may contain organic
matter which when heated decomposes into gases which burn.
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EXPERIMENTAL
PART II - FORMATICK OF GASES.
Method - Now that all the possible sources, whereby
combustible gases could be produced from any part of a hot water
heating system have been discussed, it is necessary to find out
if possible from which source or sources the gas actually comes-
In order to do this the conditions in the radiator were duplicated
as nearly as possible and the theories tested, eliminating all
conditions except those bearing on the particular theory in
question.
The apparatus consisted of glass stoppered wash bottles
of about 50C cc. capacity, as shown by A Fig. I. Tube (a), which
is connected with the top of the flask is closed with a screw
clamp. (b) is a long tube coming from the bottom of the flask,
and is connected to (c), by a rubber tube. The top is sealed
with sealing wax to prevent leakage. The great disadvantage to the
these bottles was that the glass was so thick that it could not
withstand the long heating, and would crack in a short time.
The next bottle used was an ordinary Jena Florence flask of the
same capacity, but stoppered with a thoroughly cleaned rubber
stopper.
_
E, in Fig.I»is an illustration of the flask and shows
its position when in use.
On account of the small quantities of gases to be analyz-
ed in these experiments, a special burette, shown in Fig. II,
was constructed for this purpose. (A) is a glass water jacket
surrounding the leveling tube (L), and the glass stopcock burette
(B). Connected to (B) and (L) by the long rubber tube is the
leveling bulb (G), which contains the mercury used as the

16
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confining liquid. The burette has a capacity of 3C cc. and is
graduated to .05 cc. so that by estimation .01 cc could be
measured. The other apparatus and reagents used in these
experiments were those used in ordinary gas analysis.
Tlie interior of the radiator presents a surface which
is hard to duplicate on a small scale. Granulated cast iron of
a known composition was therefore used in the glass flasks.
Before placing the samples of iron in the flasks, they were
thoroughly agitated with ether and alcohol to remove the adhering
grease, and then dried on the water bath.
In getting. the boiled and airated distilled v/ater,
special precautions were taken to remove a s^ much carbon dioxide
as possible. Air was passed thru a strong solution of potassium
hydroxide and then thru concentrated sulfuric acid and finally
thru the distilled water to be saturated with air and purified
from other dissolved gases. This was continued for twenty-four
hours, and the water either boiled for about an hour to remove
the air or used in the aerated form. In the experiments where
tap water from the university mains was used, eare was exercised to
get a representative sample.
The flasks, after being filled, were placed in the water
bath as shown in Fig. I, B, with the end of the long tube (b)
immersed in water in the beaker. The length of heating varied
from one to four v/eeks, and the temperature of the water ranged
from 6C^ to 90°G. After heating the required length of time,
the gases were measvred and analyzed.
Results - The results obtained from these experiments
are given below.
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Analysis of Iron
Lab. No Total G Graph. G Gomb.G Si Mn
685C 4.03 7o 3.93 % ,10% 2.56% .363;'
6851 4.25 3.80 .45 2. 03 .229
GENEEAL DISCUSSION
Duplicates were not run on either the water and iron
experiments or the analysis of the gases. The volumes of the
gases, even when produced under apparently the same conditions,
seemed to vary widely. This can be explained by the fact that
the temperature was not kept constant and the gases may not have
formed or may have dissolved again before the analysis was made.
The discussion of the results will be taken up in the order in
which the theories of the formation of the gases were mentioned.
Experiments 10, 20, 21, and 22 were run for the purpose of show-
ing the relation between the production of gas in the presence
or absence of an acid, such as carbonic acid. No. 10 shows
that there is some action between cast iron and distilled water,
and T'os. 20 and 21 sl ow that the presence of air greatly aids the
production of gas while 22 gives a check on the amount of air
dissolved in the water. According to the acid theory, even a
small amount of carbon dioxide will cause the solution of a
large amount of iron if oxygen is present. Even in boiled
distilled water, there is probably enough carbon dioxide present
to start the reaction and if oxygen is introduced the reaction
will be greatly increased. Although the electrolytic theory
S
. 03 2%
. 017

2C
does not require carbon dioxide to be present to produce a solution
of the iron, it does require oxygen to accelerate it. Since some
of the hydrogen produced according to these theories is supposed
not
to unite with some of the dissolved oxygen, gases mighty be given
off. This, horever, is not the case here, for in each experiment
with iron and water large amounts of hydrogen were given off.
It appears that oxygen does increase the corrosion, but that it
does not combine with all the hydrogen. A series of experiments
has just been completed by Cobb and Dougill (24), in which the
dissolved oxygen has been found to play an important part in the
corrosion of iron.
Since the iron was in the form of fine shavings, some
other factors may enter into the reaction which are not present in
the reaction between solid iron bars and water. These results,
however, agree with those obtained by Hamann (18) and Friend (19).
It was thought probable that the dissolved salts in the
system might have some action upon the iron in such a way as to
produce a gas. Experiment 11 was carried out for this purpose,
but since lieyn and Bauer (23) have shown that different salts have
different effects upon iron and that the concentration is the
essential factor, this experiment does not definitely prove
anything.
To test out the carbide theory, Nos. IC, 12, and 13 were
prepared. Ko. 10 contained boiled distilled water and cast iron,
while ^:os. 12 and 13 contained boiled distilled water and filings
of electrolytic iron which had been melted and cooled in a vacuum.
Gases were given off in each: case showing that there seemed to be
no difference between pure iron and cast iron. This experiment
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also shows that occluded gases do not enter into the reaction to
a very large extent, if at all.
The grease theory was next tested. A sample of grease
was obtained from one of the large plumbing shops of Champaign,
and placed in a flask with boiled distilled water. I''o gas was
produced, showing that the gas could not come from this source.
These results are in agreement with those of other investigators
who have studied the reaction between grease, water and iron.\,25)
Up to this tim.e it will be noticed that no methane has
been found in any of the gases given off by the action of iron
in water. It is also interesting to note that no tap water has
been used. Experiments 3C, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and 4C were run
for the purpose of determining the effect, if any, that tap water
has in the formation of combustible gases. ".'itli the exception
of 34 and 35, both hydrogen and methane were formed to soir.e
extent. -I-t is certain that the amounts of dissolved gases will
vary from tir.e to ti-T^e, but the presence of such, a large amount
of hydrogen in No. 33 has not yet been accounted for.
The university wells are about 175 feet deep, so there
is,, therefore, a possibility that methane from deposits of
natural gas, would get into the water. The other possible
s ource .already mentioned, is that the methane may come from the
decomposition of organic matter. It would seem that the amount
of organic matter would have to be rather large to give such a
large amount of methane. It is very probable that the organic
matter has som.ethir,g to Co with the formation of this gas, for
the volume- of the gas gradually increases as the heating continues.
It would seem that if methane is formed by either of
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of these methods that after heating a short time, the gas would
all be driven off. In system IC, the percentage of methane is
very high, and yet the water has not been changed for tT,vo years.
Likewise we would expect a large amount of methane in a system
when fresh v/ater is heated for the first time. System 2CC,
however, shov;s the contrary to be true. The only explanation
which seems plausible is that the amount of the other gases given
off in proportion to the methane is very large at first, but as
the quantity of these decreases either by continual heating or
by a remox'al of the cause of formation, the percentage of methane
will increase. If this explanation is accepted, the production
of methane has to come almost entirely from the organic matter.
Although the exact source of m.ethane in the radiator,
is not known, it seems evident that its presence is cue to the
tap water and that the hydrogen is produced by the action between
the water and the interior surface of the heating system.
SmiARY
I . Gases were found to collect ir. almost all hot water
heating systems.
II. The quantity and composition of the gases vary
within wide limits, depending upon the tem.perature of the water
and the length of time the system has been in use.
III. The combustible gases were found to be m.ethane
and hydrogen.
IV. Hydrogen is probably produced by the action between
the water and th.e iron.
V. !'e thane is probably produced from the tap water,
either by the decomposition of the organic m.atter or from, the
evolution of the freviously dissolved gas.
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